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"Tbo dosaeetic user " Mr. Barnes
taUa. ia "dearly assured of do-Ma-tie

suppUaa altkouaa ladlvM- -I.1LIJI, TllimKlV it CAPITOL.
. ,r, y , C nahar. ,. uai prererMce aa to- - kind aad de--

CEGLAHES GOAL
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littieasd Chassher of femnrw
v JIea Says Fael Sttaatie Has

' Beea StohHisei. "

T well, the them henerm r

by Barchaata, as well, as tha sfage salaries of bank officers. Vic-
tory clerks. - stenographers ian4
other lines of endeavor, tha cnneln-sio-n

of the author beteg that tha
small town is beat not only for sat--,

aried people but for those who are
in business tor themselves. "Stor-
ies from the lndlcau?,"
says the author, "that mea gave a
better chance in such communi-
ties." ,

eared or welt, as the ptetar. -
Mrc Otani Soten ta to be at the

theatre during the week. In addi-
tion to her offerings at each per-
formance aha sings a. song enti-
tled "Nanook.'' written especially
to accompany the film. ,The song
is a clever, catchy bit. all about
Eskimos wad ice and snow. .

' settles HH WmUr to rnx
Nettys Mas Klfktoti Caaaee

V Rock Island is on of 41 towns
and smaller cities of a total popu-lati- oa

of 1.40.000. or an average
population of 35.00. mentioned by
Edward Mott Woolley in the cur-
rent issue of the Saturday Evening
Post as communities in which the
lot of the inhabitants is declared to
bo 30 percent better than in metro-
politan communities.

The only other Illinois city re

scppqoa may not always be met
and may requiiu some sabstitation
of otbor Unda." - v . -

It is his claim that the menacing
situation arising out of the 8ve
nionths' suapensioa of prodaetioa
has been net and solved, aad he
quotee the federal fuel adsainlstra-tiou'- a

averaaw spot prices oa all
Kradea. of coal; stating that while
the price for the week ending Sept.
23 was tS.06, the price for tne weak
ending Nov. 4 was M.l; showing
a gradual descend ins scale, .

RESTAIRANT FIRE.
Fire at 1:20 o'clock this morning

Ssacer iBqasmMjaeK ' Holt : to
"White Bataa Bloese.- -. '

JMajeatle-Non- Taftnadg - toTha ProbaOoa Wife." r
"fth J Rfd hppi- f- Taeada?aad Wednesday. "The Bat": TrT

pitol Rodolph .Valentino to
"The Yoons; Rajah." - -

--Garden "Brawn of the North;''
with Btrongbearu the wonder doc.

Grand Grand Player In Dearale." . , - ,

Illinois Not. If, The Bat"

restaurant owned by Joe Bad- -inaa
rejko. at' 220 Seventeenth street.

Vto Albert J. Allguyer, shot la
gt Market Squire street battle of

t 1 lie In a critical condition at
ferred to by Mr. Woolley is Bloom- - caused $40 damage. Much of the

' ' r 'C r
WHILE 8ATAJT 8LEEF8." 1

Bj Jaalostai H. Eddy. S(,

Sodolph Valentino, irat-aa- - a eol-leg- w

her and then as s gorgeous
young prince of India, to the treat
yon have at the Capstol theatre for
the first halt of the week.' In his
latest Paramount, picture,' "The
Yoang Rajah." , The story ; was
adapted e Mathias from John
Ames Mitchell's popular .novel.
"Amos Jadd," and the play of the
same name by. Atothea Lace. Ac-
cording to the story. Valentino is a
Hindu prince, .who, as a child. Is
smuggled out of India to save his
life and to brought to America- - and
Placed under the care of Aa New
England family. The boy grows up
and becomes an athletic, hero at
Harvard. His lore, aftair: with a
young heiress is broken-- off when
he is suddenly kidnapped by emis-
saries from India and taken back
to his native land. A usurper has
seized the throne there, and Valen- -

Moat of the towns named i damage was done by the smokeington.
It, Astnony's hospital, the author-
ity are guarding against Ms pos--

range from 12,000 to 40,000 in popu- - which filled the entire restaurant,
latioo. ' The lire started In the kitchen.

Statistics are collected which 1 the establishment.
K departure from the hospira
3Kt leering a forwarding ad- -

Hurooi or 'toe miis.By fen Hawks.

'According e to a j communication
received by the Reck Island Cham-
ber of Commerce from the national
organization," the fuel situation has
become stabilised to such an extent
that surveys and reports by mem-
ber.' associations are no longer nec-
essary. The program adopted in
September to equalize coal distrl:
button through cooperation among
users in the period immediately fol-
lowing the strike has been success-
ful. .

Julius H." Barnes, president of
the national chamber, writes that
"the movement .of coal for ship-
ment, via the Gseat Lakes to the
northwest has now reached the
point that' guarantees adequate sup-
plies before the close of naviga-
tion,' and the resumption of large-scal- e

.industries such as steel
plants and the relatively high oper-
ation of other plants shows that in--

- Innings for the much maligna
Minister's eon" are had In "While
Satan, Sleeps " at- - the Spencer
Square starting yesterday. Hand-
some Jack Holt la in the leading
role, and he has excellent support
from Sylvia Ashton, Mabel Van
Buren,, Betty Francisco and fiery
little Trim Brunette. It's a west

ra. -- "

j tral said today that a guard
y been stationed in Allguyer's

each night for some time, end
sarged with the responsibility

rftiardlng not only against All ern, story 'without bechapped cow-- JMMers departure, but also keeping ltino, now back in the garb of anboys or loose annolay. which aloneKB free from unofficial 'nflnences.
fke guard was established by

gfcrlff John Miller and is being
Ml on the job at the request of

radian prince, ousts him.. Out of a
sense of duty toward his people he
is about to sacrifice his love for the
American girl, but a series of unex-
pected' happiness brings things out
happily. . .

Rock Island, III.tie's Attorney Ben S. Bell. "We

If you are heartily tired of hu-
man triangles, chor.na girl plots
and sob stories, then see "Naaook
of the North," which runs thia
week at the rort Armstrong. If
you arent as refreshed by thestory as you would be by a cooling
rain after a hot, unbearable day,
then you don appreciate good
pictures.: . . 5

Nanook is an Eskimo. The film,
which is genuinely thrilling, gives
you glimpses of the daily, year
round life of Nanook. great hunter,
his wife, Nyla, the smiling one, and
their little Eskimos. It sounds
like one of these educa-
tional films. While it's, nrobablv

feydlr anticipate that Allguyer will
It able to leave the hospital unan-aitnce- d,

If he ever la able to leave
iDre," said Mr. Bell, "but we have
eSablished the guard as a matter
4 extreme precaution. If Allguyer
tf an Innocent spectator of the

meeting in Market square, we will
to only too willing ' to have this

ought to recommend it.
' Peter B. Kyne, whose novels are
well known, originated the plot of
"While Satan Sleeps," in his story,
"The Parson of Pamamint" The
surprises of the story are put over
in a rather easeful way which gives
the continuity a smoothness which
is quite unusual. But paramount in
th production above the plot, film-
ing and everything else is the fine
dramatic work of just a few leading
characters. It is bard to be severe-
ly critical with the work of the
handsome hero, not alone because
of his appearance always un-
ruffled bui because he has-th- e

goods so' tar as portraying the old
but somewhat delicate situation of

NOW
AT
THE SPENCER A Peter

B. Kyne
Special

the most Instructive film shown for)

Tuesday
A Special Showing and Sale of

29.75 to $32.50
awd." -

allguyer Is conceded only a slight
ckaace to recover. One of the bul-

bil which struck him is uill
in his luirg; and has resisted

111 attempts to extract it.
Allguyer, who claims Brooklyn,

many moons, it's also one of the
most entertaining,. .

A wonderful thins about the film
Is ihat the cast is not made up of
stars used to playing before the
camera. Their acting, however.

, The Season's Finest Heart Drama!
a crook turning not only straight
but oious. !

H. Y., as his home, has been qups- - docs credit to ed stars JACK HOLTtoned brH S. Mosher chief in luVm screen. are tteekarge of Attorney General Edward real (not ree!) reatQcntJ of tneI Brundage's investigation ' northland. The man who braved
crane buu ice in n.oua isiaim ,h. roirt .nH , fha ,M Dresses

Briefly, "While Satan Sleeps" is
a very good picture, a western play
without the usual crudities and
built around a plot which you may
or may not regard as being too
melodramatic in treatment Added
attractions are another play of "The
Leather Pushers," with the adver-
tised "knockout" registered scenic- -

jwmntv ann nu nthnp AfTlniala '

1 While Saltan Sleepsa story of their home life says they
sre the most cheerful, happy-go-luc-

people in the world. A1- -

though. they seem to be ever on the
search for food, ever battline the ally and close-u- p. Aesop's modern- -

A Paramount Production With One of the Finest
Casts Ever Assembled.

ele.nents, they appear to live up toj lzed and caricatured fables and the
his description. latest reels complete the bill. I s

lime to time, as his condition per-nitte- d.

It is understood that AH-isy- er

has steadfastly clung to bin
original statement ..that he was
watching the scoreboard in front
of Tne Argus plant when the
ihooting started, and was drawn
lito the range of the bullets by Use
excitement of the moment. How-tre- r,

it is known that evidence
eelting to connect him with the

ATTRACTIVELY
PRICED, ATiTalk About. Bur

A Strong. Unusual

i oueucry la wunuenui, me
photography beyond 'description.
When one realizes that a lone man,
with a lone camera, went into a

The Real. 'Big Picture You'll Be Proud to
Greater Than Any Previous Holt Drama.
Story Superbly Picturized.

1)00 HERO AT GARDEN.
' By A. B. Williams.

land wnere toe people were un
Wendants held for

is
the killing otjused to the way3 of clvil,2atlon) For thrills, both medodmatic and

emotional, there has not been, aJohn Looney, Jr., being
The trail already hag led

i motion picture production for $23.95Spedal Added Attraction

"THE LEATHER PUSHERS"
"ROUND SIX"

This is the Round With the Big Knock-Ou- t! Don't Miss It!
It's Great!

and came back with a picture like
Nanook, it's almost unbelievable.

There's all kinds of action in the
picture. To see' Nanook laud (or
whatever they call it) a seal is as
thrilling as .watching a desperate
struggle on the gridiron. And he
gets as many bumps as the rough-
est player in the lineup.

Hveral hundred miles from Rock
bland.

Jf Allguyer develops any
signs of death, it is un-

derstood that the investigators will
ttteinpt to gain a dying statement
from him. It is recognized that in
citreme situations, man is more

months With the possible exception
of "The Silent Call," which equals
"Brawn of the North," showing at
the Garden this week, starring'
strongheart, the wonder dog of the
movies. Brawn Is a dog owned by
Marion Wells, who goes to the
north country to aid her brotheruvery school child should see AESOP'S FABLES LATEST NEWSlikely to make a clean breast of

In this group the particular customer will
find dresses of Canton Crepe, dresses of
Satin Back Crepe, dresses of Wool Crepe,

things. -. .

Nanook. They can learn more 'and fiance to develop a mine. The
about the ways of the Eskimos by j wild country has exposed her
sccng the film than by scanning fiance for what he- - reallv is aInvestigation Continues.

In the meantime numerous wit- - yards of prited matter. The film petty souled rascal and a fight en- -
isn't especially for youngsters, sues from Marion's refusal to mar- -Mises continue to respond to the i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiijry him, in which the brother is

dresses of Poiret Twill and dresses of
Spanish Lace. Thejnodels are all new and
right up to the minute. ,

Ready-to-We- ar Section, Second Floor.

amnions of Mr. Mosher at the
court house. Charges of graft in
official and unofficial circles mark
tt course of the investigation at

however, for old, young and those
whb claim to be neither, can all
find amusement and entertainment
in it. "V

Before seeing the film one has
the idea that the Eskimo is sort of
a dull being, not quite human, who

! ,'T1 w k)y monthfi nut nt tha vnai
Colu iviiiBn

this stage. Nearly all witnesses
ire being requested to sign sten- - V

killed and the fiance is drowned as !

far. as Marion . knows.. But. he j E
comes back and Brawn evens' the f

score for the brother's, death, andj
later when Marion is happily mar-- !
ried to the hero the dog rescues , E
her baby from a pack of starving j

wolves.": And the wolves are really ;S
there more than a dozen of the E
gaunt beasts that live up to the E
reputation of being sharks of the

opaphic reportsj.'of Uieir disclos- -
ire.

and TONIGHTThere were no new developments chews blubber the other six.
the .proposed perjury caseiAter see;n 'ou have a fixed

iralnst Edith Drtoll tnriair n u laea mac mey are just as numan
understood that the authorities in- - as any ODe of tne millions of queer
dine to the belief that a strone beings that inhabit the world. They i wooded countrv. The wav in which '

Women's and Misses'

BLOOMERS
Not they play their part in . the vital.,..1 worn ana piay, laugn ana love.cue nf neriprv rnulri ha vnrkari

drama is a tribute to the genius ofitainst the star witness in the Lan- - fYery0"e would 10 08 a Ef"
dretto divorce , case, based on klm0 however, after seeing Nyla Mr. Trimble in getting animals to
ttstements she made from the wit-lcne- w

ner nuBMna s sealskin boots
iwss stand to the effect that shele.ach horning in order to make IHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiimiii E
tad never known Mrs. Lizzie Lan-!lne- ra PllaDle- - or would tney care

Unusualio live on me menu unereu in me
Eskimo home. And speaking of

dretto, and in fact had. never seen
tar until the start of the trial. 98chnm. vnti enn doa tbrnn hnllft rtrta iHis. Landretto in her testimony Values for...aide sweeping allegations against i uure uueaii b dcciu iu in; mi;- - .

thing to kick about in Nanook. E--

DATENPORTFrom the time you get introduced 'tflitn ortell and the rest of Rock
blind's underworld, declaring thut

hen she was firBt brought to Rock
Iiland she was harbored at the
Ortell place on Second avenue and

SOW PLATING

Made of batiste with flounce hemstitched on at hips which
forms a skirt effect, some have insertion and ribbon edge,
others have two rows of hemstitch. All regular sizes at

the alcove price tomorrow only.

Mnslin Underwear Section, Second Flour.

raeenth street. To all of this
. Ortell entered a blanket de- -

to each member of the family un-

til yoo leave them tucked up for
the night in a cozy snow ingloo,
the wind bowling outside, you are
most Interested and ebthused about
the family, the home and the coun-
try.

WiH Rogers provided the com-

edy. In a film called "The Ropln'
Fool." he gives some remarkable

1 STRONGHEART 1 1
A JUBILtE M U LUz AND

ZS nnr-in-n,CA5T OF PRIflCIIASSESSOR MAKING 1 a St ar m a ana. m urtlte wonder dog, in... .
DRESS

GINGHAM
CHILDREN'S
SLEEPERS

HIS REVALUATION
OF REAL ESTATE

exhibitions of work with a rope, ins
fact uvral mnps H IntB bin laasn ' BRAWN

At
Yard 20cAlbert E. Nelson, township asses- -

Very special
at 69c

down on everything from a horse j E
and rider to a mouse that annoys i Zj
in the wee small hours of the night.
He is accused of roping and drag-- 1 E
gins to death his rival in a love
affair, and just as the rope has i E
ascended on his own neck to put

i THE WORLDS
of the

NORTH"

BOYS' PART
WOOL

UNIONSUITS

At$1.98
Excellent qnality wool and
cotton mixed salts in high
neck. long sleeve and ankle
length style. Gray only
in sizes 14, 16 and 18
years.

Underwear Section,
Main Floor.

1 GREATEST FUT1 SHOW

, is slready at work making
of real estate in antici-Jo- n

of the receipt of the tax
from the . county treasurer

April.
He is making personal visita-"b- s

and emects to continue his

him in a condition where he can
never swing a laasoo again, he is

Peter Pan health sleepers,
made of heavy gray or pink
flannel ; in 2 year sizes only
and specially priced to close
out at 69c.

Underwear Section, Main Floor.

An excellent quality
27 inch dress ging-
ham in ii large assort-
ment of plaid checked
and plain patterns.

Basement.

Comedy AL ST. JOHN la
"OUT OF PLACE"

E Prices 50c to $2.50 plus tax. Seats Selling Fast
jfiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimTt nntil the receipt of the books !

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii" he will check up on his valu-J- M

spon which the tax levy for
03 win be based. This work is

Edward Melkel pUylag

I ass. nnmo WEEKIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIUIillllllimi I ALL 1 moJwrtlly performed by at least
depaties, the assessor pro-ui- g

to save this annual expense
Performing the task himself. By
time the books are received hejl ha Will ham ramnl.tail hid

Ua PltCTlOM Of AniLknkfS

peetton of real estate. ROCK

ISLAND
The rest of the work will mere- -

e be a mnttr nt malrinv niHia

1AVKNP0RT w5
SO W PLATtaii I

- RODOLPH
VALENTINO

Supported by "Wanda Hawley
and Charles Ogle in the Gilt-- s

tering Fascinating, Irre-- "; 5

the revaluations jupon the books'. 5
advantage of this method, he !

"d, in addition to the saving of

HOaiunmniimmiiMUHiiiiiiiiiiitiiiii
E Xall Orders How

I COLUMBIA I
I THEATRE

Dsvesaert 1 I :
9 Days Cam. Tae. Jfov. I l s

Matmee Wedaesday x T

The Chicago Cast in the
Dramatic Smash E

SUNDAY, NOV.'My, will be that when called
Joa by the board of review to ex--

ih. rnvatimttnn ho will ha

MAJESTir
fI THEATRE ,

. LAST TIMES TODAY

NORMA

i TALMADGE
" la

YfTAe Probation
Wife"

! to inform that hnHv that he ' The Original Chicagq. and Philadelphia Cast in the
Dramatic Smash

sistible Romance

"THE YOUNGJJtsd the property in question
"waiiy and not through the

Istion of a deputy. '
I

I RAJAH" ;

10c AMERICAN 10c j 1
HEWS

.C0MOT-BO- W WOW" 5
STEELY AT TUl OBGAW '

THE FOTJK
. , Harmonists De Luxe -

.

CAPITOL SYMPHONY
ORCHRflTRA ,. .

Teday-BILLT HASOX la 111
& i li

"It Might Happen to Ton'
5-- t..

. BEN TURPDf COMEDY

amuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiui
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRANK MAYO

S Offering a Complete Syn-- E
chrOnlzed Uiralcal Setting , s

iuiiimiimiiiinuiyHHiNiNiiHiiiniHii

5 greatest nve part com
edy of the year. Also

S Percy and Ferdie la .S RmaklBv lata JaW

AGTZTuesday FriUl RIdgeway la
f "The Branded Man

BOBBY TEES ON la '

Tb the BulT

By Mary Boberts Klaeaart and 'Avery Hopweoi

LAUGHS AND THRILLS

RIALTO
Tuealre. Wi Hk H.
v Toaay ,

WALL BOGIRS to
TOYS WTLLVI BOYS"

' Also comedy

"The Wolf
Lout'

:
v Alas a U&f Camady

imnitiniuiinifiaiirmiuniKnii C? THE NORTH UlUCMS, THXILLg
, Wednesday

BESSIE LOTE hi
Th Mldtanden"1 .

'se Ceuiury Comedy and
i Weekly News

ptrs
TAXfiTSTx 50c, $1.00, $U0, $2.00

. KEOCCED PtICIS
Kveaian atatlsM

Me to HM $IM aad Me
rtas Tax Sow Paoae Dav. 81 fer lafensalieaafl Orden

'MuiiainiuiaiIIMi""ir woftan
WIMIWIilllllllllMllllilMMIIll kjaat.

. ef an DC


